
( THEATRE
^-Saturdays Continuous: 2-11

Sunday: 2-4 and t»

Mon. - Tues. - Wed. - Thur. - Frl.
3:80 - 7 and 0

10-25c Matinee - l.VSOc Night

SATURDAY, DEC. 2nd

(Double Feature l>uy)

CHARLIE SUARRKTT
. In .

"Stranger From
Texas"

and
THE HIGGINS FAMILY

"Covered Trailer"
Also Chapter Xo. 1

SUNDAY ONLY, DEC. 3rd

Sunday Shows: 2-4 and 0

ROBERT TAYLOR
LEW AYRES

(.KEEK (Mrs. Chips) <iAllSON
. In. .

"Remember"
Variety Time Presents:

. .Latest Movietone News; <k>lor
Cartoon "Thugs With Dirty Mugs"
and Mr. and ttlrs. Jesse Crawford
in "The Crawfords At Home."

MONDAY-TUESDAY, DEC. 4-T
BIN'O CROSBY

Ned Spark* - l/oulse Campbell
'. and the Htars of Toritorrow *

"The Ster Maker"
Variety Time Presents:

A Color Cartoon "Pow Wow"
and a thrilling new (.'rime Doesn't
Pay subject "Think First."

WEDNESDAY. DEC. «th
Jed Prouty l**|kVtyu<'ll ifnd

TUN JONES J^MVA

"Quick MrnJsSs"
Variety:

v Chaley Chase In "Skinny The
Mooeher." Mentone Comedy and
Vlvyaa Donners Fashion Forecast
In Technicolor.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY,
DEC. 7 - 8th

The best Film News In 8 years
In William Powell's return to the
screen in what critics say Is the
best Thin Man picture.

WILLIAM POWEI.
and

MYRNA LOY
* . In .

"Another Thin
* Man"
*. With

ASTA the Pooch.
And Mr. and Mrs. Thin Man

have a baby now. Just wait till
.von meet NICK CHARLES, Jlt.

Variety Time:
Latest News of the World and

Color Cartoon.

COMINQ SOON

Tyrone Power and Linda Far-
reU in "Daytime Wife."

Oarbo In "NINOTCHKA."
(Don't pronounce It »ee

it for laughs.)
Frank Oapra's "Mr. Smith Ooe«|
To Washington."

Deanna Dnrhln In "First l<ove."
Paul M.ani In "We Are Not;
Alone."

James Cmgaey in "T'he Fight-
lug MKh."

w-mmmmmmm i ,w. wa
RALPH BYRD

"Dick Tracy*®
G-Men"

FARM AGENTS DEPT.
By COUNTY FARM AGENTS

TOHA(CO OUTLOOK FOB 1040

(By W. C. Boyce, Couuty Agent)
"The Agricultural Situation"

for November, 1939 which is pub¬
lished by the United States De¬
partment of Agriculture has an
article on 1940 tobacco outlook
by C. E. Gage which I am sure is
of much interest to tobacco far-
mers in Franklin County.
The following are important

statements as taken from this ar¬
ticle:

"The tobacco situation, present
and prospective, contains more
complexities than usual improv¬
ing domestic demand for the ma¬

jor tobacco products, oversupply
of many types of leaf tobacco, ex¬

ports impaired by war conditions,
expedients to ameliorate the ef-
'fects of halted British buying,
heightened foreign duties on to-
ibacco, referenda on' marketing

I regulation, increasing foreign
I production, and so on. Out of

lliis conglomeration of factors it
lis possible to discern some liope-
ful signs as an offset to some that
are not hopeful.

"The export outlook for flue-
cured tobacco may be summed up
as follows: Exports to the Far
East are likely to be somewhat
smaller next year. England has
temporarily stopped the importa¬
tion of tobacco insfoar as the use
of dollar ^exchange is concerned.

"The cessation of British buy¬
ing means that manufacturers will

i cut deeper and deeper into their
Ipresent 2-year supply of Ameri-
jcan wa( and probably increase
their usage of Empire tobacco. In
efTect, while British stocks of flue-'
cured tobacco are being depleted
abroad a reservoir of similar to¬
bacco is being built up over here
by which to make up the deficien¬
cy If and when the restrictions are
removed and English concerns
elect to exercise their options.

"However, there is more to this

situation than a mere delay ill the
timing of British imports of Am-
erican tiue-cured tobacco. Twice
this year the English duty has
been upped.by 2 shillings per
pound each time. This fact alone
would impair the position of our
tiue-cured tobacco in competition
with that from Empire sources.
Taken in conjunction with the
stoppage of Imports above refer¬
red to, there is bound to follow u

considerable shift from American
to Empire tobacco, and this shift
may be of gfeat importance in the
future. "*

"Unquestionably there is an

oversupply of flue-cured tobacco
at this time.the largest crop and
the second largest July stocks in
history. July stocks next year can¬
not fall of setting an all-time
high, so that if no improvement
occurs in the export situation and
if there is not an heroic cut in
production, the^m&rketlng situa¬
tion in 1940-41 will be bad in¬
deed. Under these circumstances
the action of growers in voting.^

| into effect a drastic control pro^
[gram for 1940 was most oppor¬
tune. This, combined with the
steadily improving domestic situr
atlon, may spell the difference be¬
tween a fairly satisfactory market
and disaster a year hence."

ltesults recently summarized by
L. T. Weeks, Extension Tobacco
Specialist from State College, for
variety test conducted by J. W.
Hudson, Youngsvllle, N. C. R 1,
showed Mammoth Gojd to return,
the highest cash income per acre.
Mr. Hudson planted this tobacco
on Appling fine sandy loam soil
and used 1000 pounds of 3-10-6
fertilizer to the acre and planted
In rows four feet apart with 26
inches on drill. The production,
average price per 100 pounds and
value of crop less cost of fertili¬
zer is as follows by varieties:

V ariety

Mammoth Gold
Vellow Mammoth
Bonanza
Virginia Brigt Leaf
Four Hundred "

White Stem Orinoco
Gold Dollar
Cash

Total Yield
Per Acre

1520
. 1465

1495
1485
1390
1380
1330
1110

Aver, price
per 100 ll>8.
$17.90
17.19
17.30
15.78
16.75 u

16.58
16.68
15.11

Timely Farm
Questions

Answered at State College
yLKSTIO.N : What Is the bent

giwn feed for |K>ultry in winter?
ANSWER: Cured alfalfa hay.

lespedeza, or clover hay make
good greens for winter use pro-
vgled the green color is retained.
.Walfa leaf meal, if green in col¬
or, also makes a satisfactory feed,
but should not constitute more
than ten per cent of .the mash.
This feed is much preferred to al¬
falfa meal which has a high fiber
content, but neither is as satis¬
factory as green alfalfa hay. All
the hays should he fed in rucks;
as the birds will eat only the
leaves and the stems can then lie
*hrowji in the litter.

yi'KS'NOX: Should shade trees
lie pruned in winter tlie same us
fruit trees or shrubs?
. ANSWER: No! Many beauti¬
ful groyes are ruined each year
by quack tree surgeons or by su¬

perstitious person!) Shade trees
should be allowed to form their
nbtural shape and, if there are
too many trees, thin them out ra¬
ther than cut them back. For
scale control, the trees should be

I sprayed with lime-sulphur or
miscible oil. The same treatment

j should be applied to fruit trees
and shrubs. Be sure that the air
is still and not too cold when the
spray is applied.

QUESTION : How can stomach
worms be controlled in a herd of
young cattle?
ANSWER: Preventive measur¬

es are very important in control¬
ling this parasite. The pasture
should be well drained and the
cattle frequently changed to fresh
pasture. Drinking water should
be supplied from a well or from
flowing streams preferably in
troughs above the level of the
ground. The medical treatment
consists of drenching the animals

, with a solution of copper sulphate
made by dissolving one-fourth
pound of clear blue crystals of
copper sulphate In one pint of
boiling water and adding enough
cold water to make three gallons
of the solution. For yearling cat¬
tle the dose is six fluid ounces and
a second treatment should be giv¬
en In ten to fourteen days.

Woman (to floorwalker).Do
you have any notions on this
floort

Floorwalker . Yes, madamn,
but we must suppress them dur¬
ing business hours.

It has been estimated th.it
more than 12,000 acres have be<;n;seeded to winter cover crops In
Northampton County this fall,
says Assistant Farm Agent.H. 0."
Snipes.

¦ %So many farmers are seeding
'.ye In Granville County this fall
that practically all supplies of
;eed have been exhausted, reports
Assistant Farm Agent W B.
Jones. i. i ¦

BUYER MEETS
CCI I CD IN 0UR AD
OLLLLi\ columns...

FOR SALE
A good 8 foot refrigerator, fifty

dollars Installments. a good dls-
count for cash.

C. S. WILLIAMS,
12-l-3t Franklinton. N. C.

FOR HALF
On* Mule, good worker, 1 turn¬

ing plow, 1 globe cultivator and
two rolls of 5 ft. poultry wire.
See or write F. J. SLEDGE, R 4.
Louisburg, N. C. 1 2-1- It

WANTED
Old Mattresses to rebuild, $3.50

and up. Write, pbone or call
SURE-REST MATTRESS CO.,
Youngsville, N. C. 11-17-4'.

SCRAP TOBACCO
.Let K S. MARSHALL haul

your "scrap tobacco for 1939. R 2,
Wake Forest, N. C. 10-13-tf

FOR RENT
4 horse farm, for Cash rental.

2 Vj miles Louisburg. 9.1 Tobacco,
, 15.5 Cotton acre allotments. Plen-
i ty houses, good land, fine 40-acre

pasture. Good parity nnd other
; government payments.

McM. FURGERSQN,
i ll-24-2t Louisburg, N, C.

ROOM FOR RENT
Comfortable, steamheated room

for rent reasonable. Address In¬
quiries to P-l care FRANKLIN
TIMES. 10-27-tf

LOST
Knitted belt.color dark red

| brass buckle, on street or In 5 &
10c Store. Reward for return ta
Seaboard Store Co. or myself.
12-1-lt MRS. D. F. McKINNE.

OVERCOAT LOST
I lost my overcoat In Louisburg,

on Saturday, Nov. 11. If the fln-
der will please return it to Chief
Pace, or to me they will receive a
reward. I come to Louisburg every
Saturday, and I work for R. E.
Qulnn Furniture Co. Will be driv¬
ing R. E. Qulnn truck. Thanks for
the return, and receive a reward.
12-1-lt FRANK WYNNE.

STRAYED
From my home In Harris town¬

ship on Nov. 16th, one white fe¬
male pig, about 10 weeks old. Re¬
ward for Information leading t.7
her recovery. W. H PEARCE,
R 1, Louisburg, N. C. 12-1-lt

WRITE A
WANT AD

CASH IN ON
STUFF /
THE ATTI^Jui

lira. Palmer fiive birth to 43 children. Kaeh or th? e t ..

The mother was «7 years old when her IJ si child was

mw been four seis of twins, one set of trink'U.
fL

PALMOLIVE 3 "«
^mn.fWMU.4,*" Ski* 20 {

I'almolive Soup, 8 (or . . 2<ic
Suiter Muds (for washing dishes)

llegular size, 3 for .... 27c
Giant size, 2 for 38c

Con. Super Suds (washing clothes)
llegular size, 8 for .... 27c

' Giant size, ii for ..... 45c
Giant Octagon Soap, 4 for . . 10c
Special Octagon Soap, 2 for . ,1c
Large Octagon l'owder, 3 for 14c
Special Octagon Powder, 2 for He
Octagon Toilet Soap, 3 for . . 14c
Octagon Cleanser, 2 for .... Wc
Octagon Granulated Soap, 2 10c
Octagon Soap Chips, 2 for . . 10c
Crystal White Toilet Soap, 8. 14c
Hollywood Toilet Soap, 3 for 14c
Klex (I'uniice) Soap, 2 for . 0c
Universal Toilet Soap, 3 for. 14c
Vogue Toilet &>mi, 3 for ... 14c
Fair Sex Toilet tyoap, 4 for. . 16c
I'almolive Beads 5c
N. 0. RED FRONT STORE

Franklinton, N. C.

NOTICE OK SALE OK LAM)
Under and by virtue of the

power of stile contained In a
Deed of Trust executed by Galion
Cheek and Lucy G. Cheek as re¬
corded in the office of the Regis¬
ter of Deeds of Kraukllu County,
in Book 272 page 207. and on re¬
quest of the holders of" the notes
secured thereby default having;

r

been made in the payment of
said notes, I shall Bell (or cash by
public auction, at the Court House
door in Louisburg, N. C.. to the
highest bidder, at 12 o'clock,
Noon, ou

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1940,
the following described property:

Beginning at a stake in W. H.
Faulkner's line at the S. W. Cor¬
ner of lot No. 6, thence N B. 11
chains 66 lniks to a stake and
pointers on East side of branch,
thence 8 $4 E 4 c lining, 82 links to
a stake W. H. Faulkher'B corner,
thence along qaid Faulkner's line
N 86 W 11 chains 78 links. to a
stone said Faulkner's corner;
thence S 2 W 4 chains 85 links to
the beginning. Containing 5 1-3
acres. Same being lot No. 7 of the
lands of late Tobitha Cheek in
3andy Creek Township according
to survey of J. B. Palmer, and al¬
lotted to Gallon Cheek as his
ihare in Special Proceedings for
partitlon in Franklin County en¬
titled Clifton Cheek, Jack Cheek,
\nnle Cheek Peel and Edward
Peel, Haywood Cheek. Gallon
'heek. Mary Hayes and Billy
¦layes. T. D. Farrar, Ralph Mer-
.hant, Garfield Merchant and
Clifton Merchant. Judgment hav-
ng been signed in said proceed- '

ng on March 27th. 1925.
This 28th day of November,

.939. _

B. H. PERRY.
l2-l-5t Trustee.

Skipjier "Anchors" Himself in Bav;
Pari* lie Sel Adrift Saves Iiiir

.
0

Right, Skipper Hofloway who Marly drowned
in middls of Owtapaakt and, obo*«,
b.iat ihowing Holloway'i position
wkeA Mi wot ina(<)Md overboard.

DU VClGRTJundcr writer bi' fi lionvy
anchor rope that, had snarled

around his legs and pulled J|im over¬
board on a night fishing trip, Vaden
Holloway, of Messick, Virginia, was
saved fro»n drowning when his com¬

panions located him with a flashlight
awl |?>;id d their launch to him.

Hollow av, the boat's skipper, had
gone forward to weigh anchor and move
t.> another position. But he had untied
the anchor ror»c, and when his feet be¬
came entangled in the coils on deck, he
was dragged overboard, carrying the
rope with him. The launch, freed from
its anchor, drifted rapidly away on an

outgoing Chesapeake Bay tide.
'.'J'he anchor hook was si ill holding

on the bottom," Hollowav said, "with
the tide running so strong that I was

pulled well under. The harder 1 strug¬
gled to free my legs, the more the rope
dragged me down. I was anchored
th<»re, ten miles from shore, in pitch
darkness. No one had heard ine go
overboard, and the bout was fast drift¬
ing out to sea. *

'.Working to keep my head above
water, I shouted to them as loud as I
could. I didn't think they'd ever hear
me, but finally some one did. The boat
carried only one small oil lantern and

its beam wasn't strong enoii&li to dc
any good.
"Then somebody found the one flash

light on board. We had used it a good
deal but the batteries were fresh when
we put them in, and so they still
worked okay. Although the bout w:vi

picking up speed on the outgoing tide,
they located me with this light.
"While one tried to keep the beam

focuseed on me, the others worked to

get the motor started. Despite their
efforts, it wouldn't turn over. It re¬

sisted everything they could do a* they
drifted farther and farther away. Iwn
pretty v eak, but I managed to shout
directions to them. ' &

Finally the boys got (he engr.-te go¬
ing and brought the boat around. Wh^r*
they reached IIoUowuV the drag of the;
anehor was so strong that it took two
men to hold him up while a third freed
him from the nndhor rcne.

When you build a house, think
ahead:
Plumber.Why do you want

such a big sink?
Owner.Well, when my wife

leaves in the summer, she's gen¬
erally gone (or a month.

"When run down keep a note
at your pulse beat," says a doc¬
tor. But what is more necessary
the number of the car.

Increased domestic and foreign
demand (or wool brought about
by the European War and reduc¬
ed supplies of wool in the United
States will tend to support do¬
mestic wool prices in 1940.

Hay fever and sinus trouble
are a good bit like the weather;
everybody talks about them but
there Is precious little you can do
about it.

TONKEL'Sl
NOW SHOWING I

. /*
A Complete Line of Ladies' Coats,
New Arrivals Dally of Tweeds, Fitted Backs and

« Princess Styles. r

S^.88 m $jq.88 b

Men's and Young Men's Suits
Double and Single Brested. Newest Fall Colors.

, Sizes from 34 to 52.

Price $||.88 $% ^.88

Men's Heavy Duty Work Shoes
Wolvervine, Ball Bands, and Kndicott-Johnson.

$^.95 and $9.503

Tonkcl's Dept. Store, Inc.!
"Louisburg's Shopping Center"

Nash Street Louisburg, N. C, |||

Value of crop less
cost of fertilizer

$249.74
240.27
226.40
222.87
221.22
217.20
210.37
156.13


